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This yea; J Ireland wili r~oj1 to tt!~ Cominjrt~e on t~)& Righ'(s of I.hJd Child.
One of t."'e provi$ions of the Convt}11tion, ai'id Oi16 iarg~ly ove!"!ookad in
Ireland, is for aft ~rents to ha.va a~.ess !.b l'l~sic ~nCi\1'&dge of d"iild health
and nutrition, particularly ~e E!dwr'!t.age$ f/f brea~ifreding (art.ide 24).

Since the Natiortal B~8$tfeedjri9 PoliC'.t' in 1994, the Irish Go\16mment has shown little
comm~r'lt to implement the poiic~/'$ f'0&\,~mm6'ntjations: ~"\d targets or intemational
instruments to protect. promotG 3rlO sup,t..t)rt br~3.s-I.feeding, such as the Intemational
Coda of MarKeting of Breastm~lk S~J~'~tit\.:,t~, the Innoc9f'ltJ DQclaration and Artic4e 24 of
the Con\'entior. for the Rights of the Child.

Br:eas1feedinoi!'t IMlarld
Ireland corltinuecs to have the lowest brea$lfl?:edir.g rates in Europe, w!ttl "Jnl', 32% of
mothe!'$ initiating breastfooding, ~~d .~~;5 than 12~,& sti!! feeding any breastmill< at all by 3
months. These figures ere from 1939 ar:~j 19~ respet1ively. illustra1ing the lack of even
b.a$ic brea$tf6edjng information Pf(,vi~j~:i by tt~~ Gc\temment. There are no figures
available for exclusive brea5tfe~dirlg c~, !0;1g (~u(at:'jr~ breastfeeding as tt":ese studies
have not b~ canied Olrt RI:!'J!:rjt ~r\~(;!i-':I~~\1 ,.:~ ;d~i'I'Ce would Sl.\ggo$t tl1at them has
1::,eE:'n a small but s.ignificaTl:t n$e m the t're:J~tfoodirrg rates, largel~. due to eff-orts from
~iun~r'1 olganisgt;of1s- and hi:za~tl): WT~j{r;.~($ ,':1 a li..'icai basis:.

Pro'lision of info~a.tlQ1!
Tt'IEt Department of Health PUb\isl'l8S '"The BooK of 1h~ Child' and 'Food snd Babies'.
Wnlle the co:rtent of' t'r1-9S.e publiCi1tiO\'1S Is t1(""C1.ifate and informative on infant feeding,
tl1ey have bot, ~en o'Jt of pnnt for long 1,";(;:-liod$. st a tirne. The D~partrne:r.t funds the
publication of infom1ation by a smctit m..!'riw: i:.Jf b1.ea$'.1(~dmg org~njsations but doas not.
actually disseminatG this ii"iftlm'lation. NC'l1E.. of ijie t~GO publications ara available fom1
the H6atth Promotjan Unit of the t'oep8rtmo~t o~' Health.

Fundino of VoluntarvC~m~-oj~TQn$
The Heal6J-. Pro.1'Jotion Unit prOvi{jes fu~dil1g to tWO national mother sup~rt groups.
However, funding is on an ad hoc basif) and tl'lfjre is no long.te:rm or C;Ore funding. The
'fund!ng is usually given for sper:jfle~ proj.?ct$ SIJC.~ as posters or le~ts, but never for
running costs. Dist'ibution is ~Ot ftl00~ ar.d .;1$ ment'onOO previously. thesg mat,nals
will not be s'tQeJt.ed or dis:tnbuted by th9 H$aith ':'romotion Unit.
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!mplero~ntatiQ~, of ~ lo~mtio)"ai C,-!d-e
Ireland has transposed the E.urop{'an dir~f,.".tives Oi1 fr;9 ",arketing of i~)fant
and follow~n fotmufa. Uniquely ir: Europ.f:. t'rle fri~;h i"'Jgi$lation contains no
endorsement or Mference to ~~ IntfJmatiol"isl Code. TnA lri$h law is muc-h
we8ke! than the C'.od~. and fa:!~ to $tat~ th;;rt tl..le GoVf;rmment has
t'e$p01"1sibillty to provid$ irtfol1n"tion. it !s ~1!;o d'ifficuit ~o rej:XJ1't violations
of the jaw b~u5e firstly', it t:a~:. r~ve!' h~,.:r; publicised, so fev/ people
are ~\'r'3rs of its e.'<is'tQnce.
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Sacor,dly because no-one, not ;&ve.n lttet Depa!i1ne-nt of Healtt', has a clear idea of the
i'eporting procedu~. For these reasons, therE h~g never beerl a rEtported violation of the
law and the GoVernment a$SUrnes U1i$ 10 m8'art tl)at ttlere at~ no violations and therefore
no action nee,d be taken.

As previously Outlir"'lQd. there is a setious k~d\ of ir:dGpGndent and acOJrats infom1stion
about Infant feeoding. The fom1ula ror.1panies 3ctive in the Irish mal1<.et are mom fuan
willing to fill tt"1is gap. Promotion of artificial feading is rife, pal1iciJlatfy through the health
care system. .In the ab$en~ C',f fut1di?'g from U'le Govemmer.t. health workers took to
formuia companies for sponsorship of inf'J;m~tion. meetings, study days and equipment
Many trainee health workars are g;ven le~res on infant nutrition by company
representatives.

The companies now provide irIfonna"jO(1 ~OOu~ e',,'ery aspect of infant feeding as well as
pregnancy and d1ild~re inrofT't1stion. InfDnncItio() maf.erials include freephone numbers
inviting mothers to rontact thes.e (;Om~!ijF)s. ralh~r tt18n health professionals, for advice
on infant feeding. It has b~r, ~5tjrriate.-<: \t1~t eO(;h of the infant feeding information
pr&gnar,t women and 1~ew rnother.;.; tS':ct:i,1\9 is ffOm \.';Qmpanies with a commercial int9rest
in artificigl fe9;dinQ. In a rf.cent study, n Vt~$ found that in some rnat.ernity units, ante-
n.atai c!as!es on irlfant f&Qd~ng '.'Ier£: gi\'en by rorilpany representatives. In one
ma~emity unit, on!)' one of t..'e infcTrrj't¥:iior. mat9tia!5 pro\lided to Inothers was not
pubiished by a baby milk c..'m~,ar;'j :~ +i'S'..~. t; i.~afiAt c:'it...out Sore Breasts.

SFHI in Ireland
There are no Baby F\iendly Hosr:;i~3!S i;-, ire!ar;d. nla Govemment has yet to appoint a
BFHI Co..ordinator or Committee. S!)~ r!vi;pitals have boon working on the Ten Steps,
but have found tittle Govemrr1en! suppci1 for .i11eir initiatives.

Ih~--rorroula indu$trv in lrelarld
Ireland is a dairy prodl.lcing OOuf~tI"l ~-nd f6(t'lltJla lnilk is manufactured and exported from
factories in Iml&nd. 1rle fo:mu!~ mar,ufaCtti!-ern have their o.f9In 'voluntary oode of
practics. H0"-"'ever ~is code i3 v~ry .'J~ak.. ar.'plying oniy to infant formula and allowing
solid, foods to be marketsd frCJ((1 12 w~-i{s. Its 'breastfeeding is best' statement for
information m&t9t'ials ~~efet'S to aOOqu~!~iy br~Bstfed irlfants of healthy mothers end does
not permit inforrnation wI".ich is likC!ly to I.;~s~t t1ie mother Vt110 cannot (or does not)
breastfeed.
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The Dapartment of He311h $et.~ms 10 I:'~ happy to allo'h' the: industry tQ regulate itself. In
pre\-ious Govemmonts, ~'irristers for !:-i.garl'h had formula co1'1)pany factorie$ in their
constitUQfiCia$, and s&en,~ trl~re coi:ckmed .at'Ol.rt Irish jobs and exports than
prot6cting infant health. In one ,~se. \tie U",en Minister publicly opened a new fom1uia
facto;y , presented ath'ardS for a, fo.rmu!c rornp(~ny-~ponsored e\'ent, but never attended a
breastfgeding evont or made $ ~!'Ublj.:. sta~ement in support Of breastfeedirlg fOr the
duration of hi$ tem'l as t\11irlister. , ..., ' , ," , ' ...c ". , , " ' : ' ., , , ."
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Conclu$iQ.l1
Irish mothars are not beif'lg givel'1 c""0:'1E.i~ter'.t anl.i 31::.O.Jrate- irjfom'lation with vt't'lid1 to
make an infoffiiGd .~t'lojce aboU'. ir...faili: f~Nirlg. As El result tht: majority of Irish babies
are nQvar breastfOO. V\/ith such lo'N bte.~&feeding 1'~tes, the highest attainable level of
health is diffiwlt to ac"1ieve.

EffOrts by the vpiLmtary groups and ;~~.:lll:h care profes~ionals is hampered by t'1e
pervasi~ influenca of pror11otional infom'latiorj from wmpanie$ witt\ commercial
interests in artificJal fooding, and a ia~ G1 SUPPQ~ and funding iron) the Govemment
Untif there is sufficient aCO.jon from the <~Cov&mm~t, thi.c; situation will be difficult to
reverse.

Baby Milk Action &uggestsT as ~ stap t()ward~ implementation of Artjde 24 of thf;
Convention on the Rigrits of t.rie Chil<1, that the Government urgently takes adion tt
Implement in fuJ/ the intemst;tjnal Code or Ma~eting of Breastmilk Substitutes and
subsequent Wor1d Health Assemb:y. fGtoluticrls 0:1 infant feeding, as a minimum
standarD to prot&ct infant healfJ'l itl Ireland.
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